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City of Great Falls

An Overview of the Tax fncrement Districts

A tax increment district is created as a means for providing funds for community development and
redevelopment. Improvements funded by the tax increment district should increase property values

and expand the tax base in the district.

A property owner in a tax increment district DOES NOT pay additional taxes. A portion, or increment,
of the regular tax amount is paid to the tax increment district and these funds are then channeled

back into the district for needed public improvements or payback of debt issued to flnance needed

improvements.

Great Falls currently has five (5) active Tax Increment Districts: 1.) Central Montana Agricultural and

Technology Park Tax Increment District; 2.) West Bank Urban Renewal Tax Increment District; 3.)
Great Falls International Airport Tax Increment Financing Industrial District; 4.) East Industrial park

Tax Increment District, and; 5.) Great Falls Downtown Urban Renewal Tax Increment Financing

District.

The Central Montana Agricultural and Technology Park Tax Increment District, which is located north
of Great Falls along US Highway 89 approximately 5 miles, includes Lots, 1A, 2,3 and 5, Block 1of
the International Malting Company LLC Addition.

The West Bank Urban RenewalTax Increment District is bounded on the west by 3rd Street NWSW,
on the east by the center line of the Missouri River, on the north by a point just north of 14th Avenue
NW and on the south by a point just south of 5th Avenue SW.

The Great Falls International Airport Tax Increment Financing Industrial District includes all real
property in the City of Great Falls, County of Cascade, State of Montana which lie within the
boundaries as outlined in Exhibit "A" of Ordinance 3043 adopted by the City Commission on

september 1, 2009. The general area of the district consists of 1,972 acres.

The East Industrial Park Tax Increment Financing District is located northeast of Great Falts between
Rainbow Dam and Malmstrom Air Force Base. It includes all real properties located within the
Agritech Park Addition which consists of 196.55 acres and the American Agri-Technology Addition
which consists of 198.64 acres.

The Great Falls Downtown Urban Renewal Tax Increment Financing District includes all real properties

in the City of Great Falls, County of Cascade, State of Montana which lie within the boundaries as

outlined in the attached Exhibit "B." Ordinance 3088 established the Urban Renewal District plan

which was adopted by the City Commission on May 15, 2012.
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ORDINANCE 3088

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE GREAT FALLS DOWNTOWN
URBAN RENEWAL DISTRICT PLAN, INCLUDING A TAX
INCREMENT FINANCINC PROVISION PURSUANT TO SECTIONS
7-15-42 AND 43 MCA.

rF :F rr rr :F * {. :[ rr * tr *

WHEREAS, the procedure provided in Title 7, Chapter 15 Parts 42 and 43 of the
Montana Code Annotated (MCA) authorizes municipalities to exercise statutory Urban Renewal
powers for redevelopment and rehabilitation through urban renewal plans and projects; and,

WHEREAS, the City Commission adopted Resolution 9961, which established the
boundaries of the Downtown Urban Renewal District, and established that the area is "blighted"
as defined in Section 7-15-4206 MCA; and,

WHEREAS, a Downtown Urban Renewal Plan, including a Tax Increment Financing
provision, has been prepared to guide the rehabilitation and redevelopment of the blighted area
established by Resolution 9961; and,

WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 7-15-4213 MCA the Downtown Urban Renewal
Plan has been submitted to the Great Falls City Planning Advisory Board for review and the
Board found the DURP to conform to the Great Falls Growth Policv.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA:

That the City Commission of the City of Great Falls hereby adopts this ordinance
adopting the Great Falls Downtown Urban Renewal Plan, pursuant to sectionT-Li-4? MCA.

APPROVED by the City Commission of the City of Great Falls, Montana, on first
reading May I ,2012.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED by the City Commission of the City of Great
Falls, Montana, on second reading May 15,2012,



Michael J. Winters, Mayor
ATTEST:

Lisa Kunz, City Clerk

(CITY SEAL)

APPROVED FOR LEGAL CONTENT:

James \4/. Santoro, City Attorney

State of Montana )
County of Cascade : ss

City of Great Falls )

I, Lisa Kunz, City Clerk of the City of Great Falls, Montana" do hereby certi$ that I did
post, as required by law and as prescriM and directed by the City Commission, Ordinance 3088
in three places within the limits of said Cityto-wit:

On the Bulletin Boar{ first floor, Civic CenterBuilding
On the Bulletin Boar4 first floor, Cascade County Court House
On the Bulletin Boar4 Great Falls Public Library

Lisa Kunz, City Clerk

(CITY SEAL)



RESOLUTION 9961

A RESOLUTION DECLARING A BLIGHTED AREA EXISTS WITHIN TIIE CITY OF
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA AND THAT TIIE REDEVELOPMENT OF THAT AREA IS

NECESSARY FOR THE REVITALIZATION OF DOWNTOWN GREAT FALLS

WHEREAS, the State of Montana has provided for the redevelopment of those portions
of its cities which constitute an economic and social liability; substantially impair the sound
growth of a municipality; retards the provision of housing accommodations; and aggravates
traffrc problems; and,

WHEREAS, the procedure provided in Title 7, Chapter 15, Parts 42 and 43 of the
Montana Codes Annotated authorizes municipalities to exercise statutory urban renewal powers
for redevelopment and rehabilitation through urban renewal plans and projects, after the
municipality has made a finding that a blighted area exists; and,

WHEREAS, Title 7, Chapter 15, Part 42 of lhe Montana Codes Annotated provides the
definition of blight and identifies conditions that contribute to the existence of a blight; and,

WHEREAS, the City of Great Falls Downtown Master Plan identifies a Downtown
Urban Renewal District with a provision to use Tax Increment Financing (TIF) as necessary to
redevelop and revitalize Downtown and implement certain recommendations of the Plan; and,

WHEREAS, the City of Great Falls has conducted a study (attached as Exhibit "A" to
this Resolution) to determine the existence of blight in the proposed Downtown Urban Renewal
District described in the legal description and map identified in the study and in particular found:

Physical deterioration of buildings and properties
o Vacancy, underutilization and a lack of maintenance has led to the physical

dilapidation and deterioration of a number of buildings within the district. Not
only does this have a negative impact on the aesthetic character of specific
buildings and the district as a whole, it also produces conditions that are unsafe,
unsanitary and not conducive to economic development.

Inappropriate or mixed uses of land or buildings.
o A large amount of land within the District is currently used as surface parking for

automobiles. While a certain amount of parking is necessary to support
economic and residential activities within the District, an over-abundance of
surface parking lots represents an inefficient use of land in the City's commercial
core. Underutilized surface parking lots could potentially be redeveloped as

commercial, office, residential or mixed use development with the potential to
improve the vitality of the downtown and increase the taxable value of the
District.
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within the district. Additionally, over a third (34%) of all trespassing and a
nearly a quarter (24%) of abandoned vehicles reports occurred in the district.

6. Conclusion
o Based on these findings, the proposed Downtown Urban Renewal District can be

described as blighted per Montana Statute, with respect to physical deterioration
of buildings and properties; inappropriate or mixed uses of land or buildings;
defective or inadequate street layout; deterioration of site; and the existence of
conditions that endanger life or property by fire or other causes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
GREAT FALLS. MONTANA:

That the City Commission finds that blight exists within the City of Great Falls in the area
described in Exhibit "B" of this Resolution underthe definition contained in Section 7-15-4206
(2), M.C.A. and that rehabilitation and redevelopment of such area (pursuant to the Montana
Urban Renewal Law) is necessary and desirable in the interest of the public health, safety, and
welfare of the residents of the City of Great Falls and that this rehabilitation and redevelopment
be made with a commitment to quality improvement and a commitment to property owner and
community involvement in decision making.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED BY SAID CITY COMMISSION that this Resolution
shall become effective immediately upon its passage and approval.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Commission of the City of Great Falls, Montana,
on March 6.2012.

Michael J. Winters, Mayor

ATTEST:

Lisa Kunz, City Clerk

(SEAL OF CrTY)

APPROVED FOR LEGAL CONTENT:

James W. Santoro, City Attorney



Exhibit A

Dislrict Boundtrry



Legql Description of the District:

Beginning ot o point thqt is the southeost corner of Lot l, Block I l, of the Broodwoter Boy Business Pork; fhence south

ocross 3rd Ave So to fte norfheost corner of lot 6, Block 9, of the Broodwofer Boy Business Pork; thence south olong the
west right of woy line of 2nd St So fo o poinl thot is directly wesf of the southwest corner of Lot 8, of the Amended Plot
of Block 453, of the Greot Folls Originol Townsite (GFOT} Thence eosl ocross 2nd St So to the southwest corner of Lof 8,
of the Amended Plot of Block 453, of the GFOT; thence eost to the southwest corner of Lot 14, Block 452, of rhe GFOT;
thence south to the southwest corner of Lot l, Block 455, of rhe GFOT; thence eost to the southeost corner of Lot 7, Block
455; of the GFOT; lhence norlh olong fhe wesl right of line of 4th Sr S to o point directly west from the southwest corner
of Lot l, Block 42Q of the GFOT; thence eost ocross 4th St So to the soufhwest corner of lot l, Block 42Q,oI the GFOT;
fhence eqsl to the southeosl corner of Lol 7, Block 421, of the GFOT; thence norih to the soulheost corner of Lot 8, Block

413, of the GFOT; thence eosf ocross 6th St So to the southwesi corner of lot I 4, Block 412, of the GFOT; thence eost to
the southeost corner of Lot 8, Block 412, of the GFOT; thence north to the southeost corner ol Lot7, Block 4'l 2, of the
GFOT; thence eost to fhe soufiwest corner of lol l, Block 4l l, of rhe GFOT; thence eost to the southeost comer of Lot 3,
Block 409, of the GFOT; ihence norfh to the soufheost corner of Lot 3, Block 376, of the GFOT; ftence eosi to the south-

eost corner of Lot7, Block 376, of the GFOT; lhence north olong the west right of woy line of lOth St N to the norfieost
corner of [ot 8, Block 258, of the GFOT; thence west lo the northeost corner of lot 8, Block 257, of the GFOT; thence

north to the norfheqst corner oI Lot 7, Block 242, of the GFOT; thence west to the nodhwest corner of Lot I , Blk 242, of
the GFOT; thence south lo the northwest corner of Lot l4rBlk257, of the GFOT; fience west to the northeost corner of
Lof 8, Bf k 254, of the GFOT; thence north to the northeqst corner ol Lot 7 , Blk 254, of the GFOT: thence wesf to the north-
west corner of Lot I ,8|,k252, of the GFOT; thence south to the northwest corner of Lot I 4,81k252, of the GFOT; thence

v/est lo the northwesl corner of lof 13, Blk 250, of the GFOT; thence continuing west lo o point thot is locoted on the west
right of woy of Pork Dr N; thence south olong the wesl right of woy of Pork Dr N to the corner of Pork Dr N ond I st Ave
N; thence oround o curve to the left io o point of tongent thence continuing west eighty feet olong fie north right of woy
of I st Ave N; lhence soufh on o perpendiculor llne to the south righl of woy line of I st Ave N; therrce west olong the south
right of woy line of I st Ave N to the northwesl corner of Lol 5, Blk I 3, of rhe Broodwqter Boy Business Pork Addition
(BBBP); fience southwesterly lo fhe southwesl corner of Lot 2, Blk 13, of the BBBP; ilrence southeosterly lo the southeosf

corner of Lot 2, Blk 13, of the BBBP; lhence continuing soulheosferly to o poinl thol is the inierseclion of the north rollrood
right of woy line ond the westerly boundory of Mork 22A lCity of Greot Folls Police Depofiment); thence southeosterly
olong o curve to the right olso being the norlh roilrood right of woy line to the southwest corner of Lot l, Blk 12, of the
BBBP; fience eosterly olong the north right of woy line of 3rd Ave S to the point of beginning.



Deferminqlion of Blight:

To esfoblish on Urbon Renewol District in Monfono, it must be found thot conditions
of bfight ore present in the oreo. Section 7-15-4206 (2) MCA defines blight os

"qn oreo lhol is conducive to ill heolth, fronsmission of diseose, infont mortolity,

iuvenile delinquency, ond crime, thot substonfiolly impoirs or orrests the sound
growth of the city or its environs, fhol relords the provision of housing occommodo-
fions, or thot constiiutes on economic or sociol liobility or is detrimenfol or consti-
lutes o menoce to the public heolth, sofef, welfore, ond morols in its present con-

dition ond use, by reoson of:

o the subsfontiol physicol dilopidotion, deleriorofion, oge obsolercence, or defective con-

slruclion, moleriol, ond orrongemenr of buildings or improvemenls, whelher residenfiol
or nonresidenfiol;

r inodequote provision for ventilotion, lighf, proper sonifory focilities, or open spoces os

determined by competent opproisers on the bosis of on exominotion of the building
$ondords of the municipolily;

. inoppropriote or mixed uses of lond or buildings;

o high density of populotion ond overcrowding;

r defective or inodequote street loyout;

o foulty lot loyout in relofion to size, odequocy, occesslbility, or usefulness;

r excesslve lond coveroge;

o unsonitory or unsofe conditions;

o deteriorolion of site;

o diverslty of ownershlp;

. tox or speciol ossessment delinquency exceeding the foir volue of the lond;

o defective or unusuol conditions of title;

. lmproper subdivision or obsolete plotting;

r the existence of conditions thot endonger llfe or property by flre or other couses; or

o ony combinotion of the foctors listed in this subsecrion (2).

The subslontiol physicol dilopidotion, deleriorolion, oge obsolescence, or de-
fective conslruclion, moleriol, ond orrongemenl of buildings or improvemenls,
whelher residentiol or nonresidenliql.

Voconcy, underulilizotion ond q lock of mointenonce hos led to the physicol di-
lopidotion ond deteriorotion of o number of buildings within the district. Not only
does this hove o negotive impoct on ihe oesthetic chorocler of specific buildings



ond the districr os o whole, it olso produces conditions thot ore unsofe, unsonitory
ond not conducive to economic development.

Inoppropriote or mixed uses of lqnd or buildings.

A lorge omount of lond within the District is currently used os surfoce porking for
outomobiles. While o cerloin omount of porking is necessory to support economic
ond residentiql octivities within the District, on over-obundqnce of surfoce porking
lots represents on inefficient use of lond in the City's commerciol core. Underufi-
lized surfoce porking lots could potentiolly be redeveloped os commerciol, office,
residentiol or mixed use development wilh the potentiol to improve the vitolity of
the downtown ond increose lhe toxoble vqlue of fte District.

ln cerloin oreos of the District, heovy industriol uses ore odjocent to residentiol,
reloil ond tronsitionol uses. These qreqs present key locotions for redevelopment

within the Districl.

Defective or inodequole slrael loyout.

Three one-woy couplets currently troverse through the district. Although o com-
pleie, formol onolysis of the impocr of fhe one-woy couplets is plonned for the
spring ond summer of 201 2, multiple studies ond onolysis conducfed ocross the
U.S. indicote thot downtown occess ond circulotion, customer porking ond property
vqlues increqse when downtown one-wqys qre restored to two-woy sfreets.

A primory inferseclion within the district - Pork Drive ond I st Avenue N - is unsofe

ond difficult lo novigote for pedestrions. Additionolly, rhe current configurotion of
the interseclion produces congestion ond inefficient qutomobile trovel.

Delerioralion of site.

Voconf, underutilized or unmointoined buildings ond porcels concentroted within
specific oreos hove creoted pockets of site deteriorotion throughout the district.
The deteriorotion of site hos often led privote invesfment ond development fo
move lo outlying qreos of the Ciry, slowing redevelopmenl ond infill efforrs down-
town. lf site deterlorotion is nof qddressed, ihe exodus of commerciol ond resi-

dentiol development will continue ond ultimotely leod to further deteriorotion.

An onolysis of building permits issued in the City of Greot Folls from 2005 to
2010 illustrotes fhe lock of inveslment within lhe District. Of the 1,760 building
permits issued in the City over this five yeor period, only 96 were issued for con-

slruclion in the District. The volue of proiects for which the building permils were
issued resulted in o $369,3a6,006.00 investment city-wide compored ro

$ I 3,553,828.00 in the proposed district. A stotisticol onolysis of the voluotion of
the proiects shows lhoi the moximum vqlue found city-wide is much lorger
($10,288,533.00) thon found within the District ($,t,500,000). Addifionolly, the
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medion yolue of city-wide proiects ($221,962) wos opproximotely 650lo greoter
thon the medion volue of downtown investment ($14t,t86). Exhibit C of this reso-

lution disploys o geogrqphicol depiction of investment ond building octivity in the

City from 2005 to 2010.

The exislence of conditions lhot endonger life or property by fire or olher
couses.

The existence of conditions lhot endonger life or propedy by fire or other cquses
is present. Multiple foc{ors hove contribuled to fhese conditions including fire
domoge, the use of hozordous construdion moteriols, negligence ond exlended
vocqncy omong others. Properties thot hove reoched this condition ore often the
torget of trespossing, groffiti ond other forms of vondolism.

Ahhough the disfrict occounts for less thon 2To of the geogrophic oreo of the City,
cerfoin crimes thot endonger life or properfy occur wilhin rhe district ot o dispro-
portionotely high role. According to Greot Fqlls Police Deporfmeni dispoich re-
cords, neorly hoff P7%l of oll qrson coses reported in 2Ol I occurred wiftin fie
district. Additionolly, over q third (34%) of oll trespossing ond o neorly q quqrter
(24%l of obondoned vehicles reports occurred in lhe distrid.

Conclusion

Bosed on these findings, fte proposed Downtown Urbon Renewol District con be
described os blighted per Montono Stolute, with respect to physicol deteriorotion
of buildings ond properties; inoppropriote or mixed uses of lond or buildings;
defective or inodequofe street loyoul; deleriorqlion of site; qnd the existence of
conditions thof endonger life or property by fire or olher couses.



Building Activity and Valuation 2005-201 0
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